
CPAP EXAM PREP PROGRAMS

Accounting
Darrell Cruse

Business Mgt
Matt Richardson

Global Politics
Gus Humphries

Economics
Romeo Salla

Legal Studies
Megan Blake

Book online at www.commpap.com or scan the QR codes above or complete 
the application form overleaf

The CPAP exam preparation lectures run for three and a half hours 
and are presented exclusively by experienced teachers who have 
years of experience assessing final examinations.  The programs will 
be held via webinars in October and are designed to show students 
how to apply their knowledge of the course in the examination in 
a way that enhances examination performance and impresses the 
examiners.  

Each program will include:

• strategies to interpret questions accurately
• strategies to structure responses in a concise and efficient way
• analysis of sample responses 
• emphasis on the common errors to avoid
• tips and tricks to employ to increase efficiency and time 

management
• strategies to unpack the most difficult parts of the course
• strategies to incorporate relevant and contemporary 

information into responses.

All participants are provided with notes to complete during the 
program and there will be opportunities to quiz our experienced 
examination assessors at the conclusion via the optional 30 minute 
Q&A session.

All programs continue to be reasonably priced 
at only $44 per ticket.  

For students of VCE Economics, a special 3+ hour ‘Course Revision/
Troubleshooting’ program (presented by Romeo Salla) is being held on 
Friday the 22nd of September at 1.30pm at Victoria University, City campus 
and a ‘One Day Intensive Workshop’ (facilitated by Josh Verlin & Romeo 
Salla) is being held on Thursday the 28th of September from 9.00am at 
the University of Melbourne.  For information relating to these programs 
scan the QR codes below or visit www.economicstutor.com.au. Places are 
limited.
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          Read testimonials and/or book online at www.commpap.com

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

APPLICATION FORM
  
  School_________________________________________________________

First Name:_____________Surname________________________________ 

Telephone:_____________________________________________________

Email address*__________________________________________________

Select the number of tickets required for the following CPAP programs:

    Exam Preparation programs  (31/2 hours)                                                             

VCE Business Mgt  (M. Richardson)   7/10 @ 9.00am __  X  $44  =   $_____
VCE Accounting     (D. Cruse)          7/10 @ 1.00pm __  X  $44  =   $_____
VCE Legal Studies  (M. Blake)            8/10 @ 9.00am __  X  $44  =   $_____
VCE Economics       (R. Salla)            8/10 @ 1.00pm __  X  $44  =   $_____
VCE Global Politics (G. Humphries)         14/10 @ 9.00am __  X  $44  =   $_____
VCE Economics CR program (R. Salla)                22/9  @ 1.30pm  __   X  $60  =   $_____
VCE Economics Workshop (Verlin/Salla)    28/9  @ 9.00am  __  X $120  =   $_____

                       Total amount   =  $______

Payment method (circle one):  

Cheque /  Visa / Mastercard / direct credit (BSB 633-000 A/C 160459681)

Cardholders name:________________________________________________
Card No _ _ _ _ /_ _ _ _ /_ _ _ _ /_ _ _ _  Exp  _ _ / _ _  CVV _ _ _

Signature________________________________________________________

If a school booking, the purchase order number is _____________

Send this completed form to CPAP, 206/1 Queens Rd, Melbourne, Vic., 3004 or 
email to cpap@commpap.com. Bookings within 7 days of a program must be 
made online (www.commpap.com), via fax, via email or by calling CPAP on (03) 
9866 2289.   

         *Email address mandatory for confirmation of the booking.  
Please note that the programs are delivered via Zoom and are live events only 
(i.e. no recordings will be made).  A link containing a unique Zoom passcode 
will be sent to all registered participants 48 hours prior to the event. Notes are 
provided to all participants. 

Amt

‘The CPAP eco exam prep lectures are the BEST lectures I have ever been to. The 
notes are fantastic and the quality of the presentation is of a very high standard. 
I learned many tricks and other useful points for the final exam which I otherwise 
would not have known. I’ve never met someone who explains concepts so clearly 

and effectively.‘  
A.P. University High School

‘Both lecturers were motivational and 
excellent at clarifying key areas of the study 
design and highlighting trouble areas. The 
summary notes distributed were of a high 
quality and extremely comprehensive and 

easy to follow. Overall a truly fantastic 
lecture.’  

Monica Grierson, Macrobertson Girls’ High School

‘Exam tips, were really helpful- gives 
better understanding of what to focus 
on. Opinions coming from the assessor 

are really helpful. How to effectively 
answer questions on the exam were 
helpful and how to gain full marks . 

information comes from many different 
resources.’ 

Simone Petrovski, Mill Park Secondary College

All CPAP lecture programs are priced at $44 per person for a 3 
hour lecture followed by an optional 30 minute Q&A session.  


